
MONDAY EVENING,

HIT. HOLLY SPRINGS
BOOSTER MEETINGS

Industrial League of Cumberland
County Town Planning Mu-

nicipal Improvements

Special to The Telegraph

Mount Holly, Pa., Sept. 7.?Business

men of Mount Holly, through their

fcvide-awake Industrial League, are
planning a series of big events for the
town for. September 10, 11 and 12,
when a series of booster meetings will
he held. The object of the meetings
Is to boom the industrial movement of
the town and bring about general mu-
nicipal improvement. Exercises will
be held daily in the park pavilion and
there will be lectures on topics of
municipal interest, combined with
amusements and entertainments of
.various kinds, the whole resembling
to a great extent a Chautauqua ses-
eion. Dr. George P. Bible is one of
the lecturers.

J. Raymond Snyder, president of the

industrial League, is actively engaged
in making the preliminary arrange-
ments.

Special fares on the various lines
leading Into the town will be granted
«nd the affair will be liberally adver-
tised In order tht the influence of the
.meetings will have a wide scope.

Baseball games, amusements and
(various attractions outside of the

booster" program have been provided
?for. The dally programs partially pre-
pared are as follows:

Thursday, September 10?At 2.30
p. m., concert, Ladell Concert Com-
pany. Toronto, Canada; 3.15, lecture,
"Magnetized Small Town," Dr. H. W.
Sears, Waverly, 111.; 8, grand concert
and entertainment, Ladell Concert
Company; 9, lecture, "More Taffy and
Less Epitaphy," Dr. H. W. Soars.

Friday, September 11?At 2.30 p. m.,
children's hour with Hal. Morton, ma-
gician. Brooklyn: 3.30, concert, Floyd
Featherston Novelty Concert Com-
pany. Washington, D. C.; 8, thirty
minutes of mystery and fun with Hal.
Morton; 8.30, concert, Floyd Feather-
ston Novelty Concert Company; 9.15,
lecture. Dr. George P. Bible, Phila-
delphia.

Saturday, September 12 ?At 2.30
p m., concert. Metropolitan Glee Club,
Chicago. 111.; 3.15, lecture. Dr. George
P. Bible: 8, final concert. Metropolitan
Glee Club; 9, final lecture, Dr. George
P. Bible.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite/
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful 'flavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

io cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

js J

SIOOIO LOSS IN
MOUNT JOY BLAZE

McGinnes Hotel and Beneman De-
partment Store Destroyed Early

Yesterday Morning

Special to The Telegraph
Mount Joy, Pa.. Sept. 7.?Mount Joy

suffered the heaviest loss by fire yes-
terday morning that the town has had
for half a century, when the depart-
ment store of I. D. Beneman. with all
its contents, was totally destroyed and
the McGinnes Hotel was badly damag-
ed, causing a loss of almost SIOO,OOO.
The lirt' was dlsoovered at 3.30 in the
morning by Kauffman, the baker, who
Kave the alarm. The tire company
responded quickly and rendered effi-
cient service, but could not save the
store as the blaze had too much head-
way. From there the flames spread
to the McGinnis Hotel, adjoining and
that building is also almost a total
wreck.

The fire started in the Beneman
store building and spread rapidly. In
the same building was also the Couch
photograph gallery. The loss to Mr.
Beneman Is especially unfortunate as
his insurance expired a few days ago.

The store is located at the corner
of East Main and South Barbara
streets, and the building is one of the
oldest and most historic in the town,

as it was one of the first buildings
erected here and was used for hotel
purposes until a few years ago, when
it was converted into a store. It was
formerly called the Red I Jon Hotel
and was widely known. The McGin-
nes Hotel is also an historic, old build-
ing and was formerly the Mooney
restaurant property. The McGinnes
House had many boarders and some
of the roorrters had narrow escapes.
All the boarders, however, got all their
clothing out, but this is all that was
saved.

The Union National Bank building,
a new $60,000 structure, across the
street, was guarded by Cashier Nlssly,
who stood on the roof to water the
sparks as they fell on the building.
The H. S. Newcomer hardware store
was also in great danger and was

saved by vigilant efforts in applying
water to the outside of the building.

WEST SHORE NEWS"
Marysville Schools Open

With Heavy Enrollment
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 7.?Marysville

schools opened this morning with
probably the largest enrollment in the

! history of the borough's schools, esti-
mates being at about 425 pupils en-
rolled.

Tne high schools will have an en-
rollment of about fifty which will also
be the largest high schools in the his-
tory of the borough. There is no
junior class this year owing to the
establishment of the four-year-course.
Professor Albert E. Deckard, of Piver-
pool, is principal of the schools and
teacher in the high school. Profes-
sor Ira S. Brtnser. of Middletown, is
assistant principal. The remainder
of the teaching staff follows: Eighth
grade, R. V. Davis. Marysville; sev-
enth grade. Miss Nellie Haas, of Dun-
cannon; sixth grafle. Miss Mabel El-
lenberger, of Mar.vsvHl#; fifth grade,
Miss Mary Gass, of Marysville; fourth
grade, - MiS3 Chattle Geib, of Marys-
ville; third grade, Miss Annabel Sny-
der. of Duncannon; second grade. Miss
Leona Bare, of Marysville, first grade,
Miss Helen Hain, of Marysville.

498 VOTERS REGISTERED
Marysville, Pa., Sept. I.?Registra-

tion of Marysville's voters, the largest,
in the history of MaryKville, Just com-
pleted by Assessor .lames L. Halbach,
totals 49fi names.

ENTERTAINED MISS WISE
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 7.

Miss Frances Wise, of Wrightsvllle,
York county, Pa., who has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ida Ruby, of
421 Water street, for several days,
returned to her home to-day.

MITE SOCIETY FESTIVAL
Enola. Pa., Sept. 7. Thursday

evening the Ladies' Mite Society of
St. Matthew's Reformed Church, of
Enola, will hold an ice cream festival
at the corner of Dauphin street and
Enola road.

BOY'S ARM BROKEN
Enola, Pa., Sept. 7. Arllie Miller,

of Wyoming avenue, had his arm
fractured for the second time this
summer while at play with a number
of other children near his home on
Friday when he fell. His arm was
broken during the summer while on a
visit to Perry county and had only
been out of the sling about a week
when he' met with this accident.

SOCIETY TO MEET
Enola, Pa.. Sept. 7. Wednesday

evening the regular business meeting
of the Missionary Society of St. Mat-
tehw's Reformed Church, Enoia, will
be held in the church auditorium.

Special Occasions in Fall
Work of St. John's Church

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, Pa., Sept. 7.?The

Rev. 11. C. Michael has announced the
following special occasions in connec-
tion with the Fall work of St. John's
Lutheran Church:

September 27?Harvest Home serv-
ices and Sunday school rally day.

October s?"Go to Church Day" for
all members.

November I?First anniversary of
completion of addition and improve-
ments in the Sunday school rooms.
The Rev. H. H. Weber, D. D., of
York, will speak on this occasion.

November 2?Annual banquet of
men of the church.

BOY'S NARROW ESCAPE
Columbia, Pa., Sept. 7.?A three-

year-old boy, Bernard, son of Joseph
Roth, made a narrow escape from fa-
tal injury, when he was knocked down
by a team as he was walking across
the street near his home. It was
found that he had escaped with only
a slight scaln wound.

Hurrah! Dance All Day!
My Corns All Gone!

It's a corker, the best wrlnklo ever
devised, and one that's safe, sure, de-
pendable and painless.

Corn troubles are over, foot lumps

fade away fast, you get Just what you

need once you paint the sore spots

with old reliable Putnam's Corn Ex-
tractor.

Substltutors have endeavored to
penetrate Its secert of marvelous cura-
tive power, but after nearly 50 years
it's still by far the best of all corn
remedies. Use no other, sold every-
where In 2Be bottles and by C. M.
Forney.?Advertisement.

Explosion of Gasoline
Kills Shippensburg Boy

Special In The Telegraph
Shippensburg. Pa., Sept. 7.?Chas.

Zellers, 18-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Zellers. of this place,
was killed and an outbuilding de-
molished by a gasoline explosion
shortly after noon Saturday. The boy
had gone to the hous£ where gasoline
was stored to draw sevferal gallons for
use in the car. A few moments after
he entered there was a terrific explo-
sion and the building was torn to
pieces. Aid was immediately rushed
to the place and it was found that he
had fallen iarto a well under the house
where jlhe gasoline was stored. A man
descended on ropes through the still
blazing ruins and succeeded in getting
the boy out. His face and the front
part of the body were slightly burned
but physicians do not believe that this
caused hii fl.'ath and believe he was
stunned by the explosion and drowned

in the water which was thirty feet in
depth.

The boy was 18 years old and a
junior in the local high school. In
addition to his parents, he is survived
by two brothers.

DEATH OP MRS. S. O. WAGNER

Special to The Telegraph
Newville, Pa., Sept. 7.?Mrs. Laura

Wagner, wife of Samuel C. Wagner,
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
K. Bleau Claudy, in Parsonage street,

on Friday morning. Mrs. Wagner had
come from her home in Cynwyd, Pa.,
some months ago to visit her daughter
and while here was taken ill, from
which she never recovered. Mrs. Wag-
ner was a native of Newville, being a
daughter of John Woodburn. Mr. and
Mrs. Wagner and family resided here
after their marriage for many years,
when they moved to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Wagner was about 68 years old
and is survived by her husband, five
sons and three daughters. During her
residence here she was a member of
Big Spring Presbyterian Church. She
is also survived by one brother, W. C.
Woodburn, of this place, and a sister,
Mrs. Emmet Robinson, of Illinois.
Funeral services were held this after-
noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Claudy, and burial was made in
the Presbyterian Cemetery here.

MRS. PARSELLB TO DECTITRF.

Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 7.?Mrs. Par-
sells, State vice-president of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union of
Pennsylvania, will lecture in the
Methodist Church this evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Parsells lectured in Dillsburg on
several former occasions.

LESSLE Y-WEAVER REUNION

Marietta. Pa., Sept 7.?lnvitations
have been Issued for the first annual
reunion of the Lesslej-Weaver re-
union, which will be held in the Terre
Hill Park on Saturday, September 19.

Cottagers Will Stay
Out During September
Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa.. Sept. 7.?Mrs. Mary
Elder, of the Ruheim, has returned to
her city home after a week's outing
at her cottage.

Miss Mary Ebner, Mrs. Groff and
Chalmer Groff were at Outlook cot-
tage during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. German. Jr..
entertained the following guests at
their cottage. Sunyside: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Grundon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Beck and Mrs. Eugene Baptistl, of
Harrisburg.

Misses Mae LeVan and Ruth T>e-
Van enjoyed the week-end at the
White House.

Mi. and Mrs. Prank Hilland daugh-
ter, Lilliam Hill,and Mrs. Maggie Hill
have returned to their cottage, the
Sulphrite, and will spend the month
of Sepumhehr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chubhuck, of
Harrisburg, spent several days at
Hickory I-odge.

The Harrisburgers at Rajah cottage
were Miss Margaret Caveny, S. B.
Caveny and Paul Richards.

Frank Knisely and Mr. Borquin
were at Susse Ruhe recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bodmer and

How to Look Less
Than Your Age

There are three golden rules that
every woman who would ward off signs
of advancing age, should follow:

1. Cultivate cheerfulness. Those who
understand the physiological effect of
worrying, know this advice should be
taken more seriously than it usually is.

2. Whenever the complexion begins
to look worn or withered, use ordinary
mercolized wax for a week or two. Ap-
ply nightly like cold cream, erasing it
mornings with warm water. This
gradually absorbs the thin film of sur-
face skin, revealing the fresher and
younger skin underneath. An ounce
of the wax, obtainable at any drug
store is enough to rejuvenate any com-
plexion.

3. When the tell-tale wrinkles ap-
pear, or cheek and chin muscles begin
to sag, bathe the face once a day for
awhile in a solution of powdered sax-
olite, 1 on., dissolved in % pt. of witch
hazel. Tills lias a remarkable effect
in "firming up" and smoothing out the

I skin. »

Business Locals

MORNING, NOON, NIGHT,

Whether it's breakfast, luncheon or
dinner, you will always find Menger's
Restaurant an ideal place in which to
dine. Refined, quiet surroundings,
with the best the market affords, pre-
pared under the personal supervision
of Mrs Menger, is an assurance that

| every bite is a relish. The place that
serves the best 35-cent dinner in the
city. 110 North Second street.
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Gruen A I WHERE TO FIND

vSL'i NATIONALLY
Watches I ADVERTISED 3fc=

LADIES'. si7.sn rp W K.-W. COIL AND

GOODS '

Sole Agent for Harrlsburg K VIBRATOR

P. G. Diener The World's Best Merchandise Front-Marifd Mou>? Supply
40* MARKET STREET j 1 "VT Either Phone 3600

\u25a0 In and Near "zzznzzzzzzzznzz:

McCaskey Register Co. HARRISBURG, PA. \ n~ j
Manufacturers of the Merchandise that will bear national advertising has to have exceptional merit. I

MM i else the manufacturer could not afford to spend large sums of money for the adver-
tising, and to attach his name and reputation to an article that was not extraor-

O
* dinarily meritorious, for it is the repeat sales that he depends on. It is there-

Account fore .quire evident that when an article is nationally advertised and nationally , . ..
i . ?

. . «?, , ? ii i j . . j die Miuwii iuc wuiIU uvcr

Q . sold,year in and vear out, year after year, it is exceptionally good goods to stand for their sweet anc j durable
Kegister the test and prove worthy of continued sales and growth. It is_ conceded by ex- tone. Sold direct from fac-

perts that when an article is advertised generally?nationally?it is the best pos- tory to home,
and sales Pads. sible product. The wise always, in consequence, prefer nationally known goods

313 Telegraph Building and ask for what they want by name. Read the magazines and keep posted on ~'criccc® nationally advertised goods. InAa. M. Mifcrr
** Hirriubnrg,

a -n_ 4 m v tvi% vw Y pvi vv tff m 24 North Second Street
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liOSsard Victor-Victrolas STORAGEV» . .

| TREFOUSSE . KID GLOVES
_

Motorcycles SYSTEMSrAWAAI'A ONTX HOSIERY \7* D J 1 J I J

RELIABILITY POWER The Best Orades Only are VlCtOr KCCOrOS
j . For All I'nrpojMl

... , . Carried in stock cnT,n rv
One and two cylinder models SULU

(They Lace In Front) at S2OO, $225, $250 and *275. Two- ~,' : t, \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I,\u25a0 _

AITf m S. F. OOWSeT & LO., ItlC,
M. and R. KEEFE

d

?m FR Bessie E. Peorman * ? OYLER Telegraph Building
IOTA North Second Street "* 14 SOUTH FOURTH STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

1817 DERRY STREET 222 LOCXTST STREET ?

"The Typewriter
W(l are BOl ? ag(inf g for Harris- THESE NATIONALLYKNOWN T /-v

of Triple Service burg and vicinity for the cele- ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE # I / \L#
, ' hrated MAY BE FOUND WITH Vj I v | | f

r®P Dr.Reed M. A. HOFF WERNICKE SL
\\ I/ J6r oilYOU cart asJ*. /

\\ dKTOgb I SECTIONAL a motorcar
\\ 1 Whlttatl Rug:*, Royal Arm ?

VW/ CUSHION fSSISHoS: BOOK CASES Chalmers N

WrofriMn // cases, Congoleum Floor XSAA&A.&.I.AJ.Vs A OMIWW SOLE r-v r ============

V- " ,J " ' U SprlDß., R»i. Cedar Chest. rilinCT I 9CAQ AND THE
It Writes. Types Cards and - finr 1 IIIIIH VCIACd _

Bills. No extra attachment. \rflir ® C*Price SIOO. For demonstration. +

Wood and Steel S^Yflll
Harrisburg Typewriter r===L======r===?New Cumberland,

;
JERAULD SHOE CO. Penna. David W. Cotterel M.torT« ct

Harrlsburg, Pa. 310 Market Street FOURTH AND BRIDGE ST9, 105 North Second Street 1018-1025 MARKET ST.
Robert L. Morton, Manager.

daughter, Elizabeth, have returned to
their cottage, the Prince Albert, after
a week's stay in Harrlsburg and will
remain at their cottage during Sep-
tember.

Homer Engle, Misses Marguerite
Engle and Lorene Engle enjoyed an
outtng at Clyfrest cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wolf are
spending several days at their cottage,
the Acorn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Barker and Miss
Alice Barker and Mrs. Burroughs

Woman's Beauty No Secret
It all lies in the care she bestows

upon herself and in keeping at bay
those dread Ills peculiar to her sex.
The flashing eye, the elastic step and
the clear complexion never accom-
pany organic troubles. The distressed
expression, lassitude headaches and

mental depression are only the tell
tale symptoms. Women so troubled
should take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, that simple remedy
made from roots and herbs and res-
tore their health to a normal condi-
tion.?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May !4, ltl4-
TRAINS leave Harrlsburjr?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg at
5:03, *7:60 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber-bur*. Car-
lisle. Mecnanlcsburc and Intermediate
\u25a0tatfoni at 5:03. *7:60. *11:81 ?. m,
?3:40. 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional tralna for Carlisle and
ttechanicaburg at 9:48 a. m.. 1:18. 3:17,
6'30. 9:30 a. m.

For DUlsburg at 8:08, *7:80 and
*11:63 a. in., 2:18. *8:40, 5:81 and 8:30
D m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except

\u25a0rg-TONG* n- " Rl%¥a.
'

THE
'

Harrisburg Academy
REOPENS SEPTEMRER 22ND

"The School That Enable# a Pupil

to Do His B^st."
Prepare# Young Men for Colleges

and Professional Schools

College Dormitory System

Lower School
FOR BOYS SIX TO ELEVEN

Few Vacancies

Matriculate Now
ARTHtTR E. BROWN. Headmaster
Box 617 Bell Phone 1371J

spent Saturday and Sunday at their
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wurster and
family have returend to their home
in the Capital City after a summer's
outing at Inglenook cottage.

ORGANIZING MOTHERS' OIRd.E

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. Sept. T. Mrs.

Augtlsta Nleper, of New York city.

has been in Waynesboro for several
weeks organizing a Mothers' Study
Circle, and has succeeded in enlisting
in the cause a very large represen-
tation of the town mothers, who will
meet to-day at the home of Mrs. R.
W. C. Evans, for the purpose of or-
ganizing. The association will bo
known us the Waynesboro Child Wel-
fare Circle, and be a branch of the
National Congress of Mothers, whose
headquarters are at Washington, D. C.

Now Is the Time
Prepare for Winter, have Your Windows

METAL WEATHER STRIPPED
and reduced the cost of heating

YOUR RESIDENCE
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Charaberlin Metal Weather Strip Co.
405 Telegraph Bldg. Bell Phone 1045-R

i -

War.f Map
J^LCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

tovrerr reader preaentlnsr this COUPON and 10 c«it» to oovw
promotion expenses.

BY MAIL?In city or outside, lor 12c. Stamps, cash or money order.

This to the BIGGEST VALUEEVER OFFERED. Latest 1814 European
Official Map <5 color*)? Portraits of 18 European Rulers; all statistics and war
data?Army, Navil and Aerial Strength, Populations. Area. Capitals. Distance*
between Cities. Histories of Nations Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, His-
tory Hague Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA 2-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European.Capitals and Strategic Naval Location*,

with haudaome cover tofit the Docket,
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